
Dear Friends and Partners in ministry,     February 13, 2017 

I am reminded of the hymn “To God Be the Glory” thinking about all the great things He 

has done since our last letter! In December, we had a great meeting in Dunbar, PA right before I 

flew out to Southern California. Flying into CA was an emotional experience for me. As we were 

approaching the airport, I was reminded of my last visit in high school to see my childhood best 

friend who took his own life a few years ago. With him in mind, I saw the homes of millions dying 

without hope packed together throughout the land! I am glad we serve a mighty God as we’ve 

such a task to be accomplished. How we must pray for more laborers!  

In CA, I stayed at a prophet’s chamber in National City, a suburb in the southern part of 

San Diego just over an hour south of San Clemente. I had the privilege of attending a pastor’s 

fellowship and meeting a few pastors from the area. I also spent a lot of time exploring San 

Clemente and learning my way around the city. I spent one day at a park where I was able to 

engage in good conversations with people about the Gospel! There were no decisions made that 

day of which I know, but I was able to bring some light to souls wandering in darkness and I know 

God will use His Word.  

I also visited Metro Baptist Church in San Diego and saw the familiar face of Pastor Dave 

Cajiuat. It was a joy to be with them as I presented our ministry. On Wednesday the 14th, I drove 

to Las Vegas for a meeting. On my way through the desert, I stopped to eat in Hesperia, CA 

where I met a teenager who had run away! After buying him a burger, I shared with him the 

Gospel and he trusted Christ as his Savior! What a wonderful joy!  

We had a little break from traveling when I got home and it was a delight to spend the 

Christmas season with our church family! As soon as January hit, we were back on the road for a 

mission’s conference in Wilson, NC. While in NC, we dropped into three churches who voted to 

take us on for support! Not only did they partner with us, but the church in Wilson did as well! 

We are very excited to see the Lord provide through the tender hearts of His people desiring to 

see His will accomplished. At this point, we are nearing 20% of our estimated support! On 

January 19th, we returned home for a couple days of routine and many doctor appointments 

both for Charity and Samuel. Thankfully, we were able to squeeze everything in before driving to 

NC again! 

Please pray for the preparation of hearts in San Clemente, for our support to reach the 

field, for the challenges traveling and maintaining structure for the boys and for mom and baby 

boy as we make a few more long trips before the due date of April 24th! We love and are so 

thankful for you all! 

Gratefully Yours,  

Stephen, Charity, Judson, Samuel and Baby Jenney 


